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Emergency Preparedness and Evacuation 
We’ve spent many newsletters describing how you can prepare your house (and 

our broader community landscape) for wildfire. But how can you prepare your-

self personally, and your loved ones, for a wildfire emergency? 

1. Sign up for Klickitat County emergency alerts.  

Visit the county’s Smart911 page to sign up to receive alerts and evacuation  

notices at whatever phone/email you prefer. Note: These accounts can be deac-

tivated with inactivity, so make sure to check that you’re still signed up! 

2. Prepare a “go bag” with 

essential items for your  

family and pets. 

Fill a bag/bin that you can grab 

in an emergency. Reference the 

list to the right or visit ready.gov/

kit. Print a copy of the list and 

keep it with the bag so you know 

what else you need to pack just 

before leaving. Consider tagging 

important items in your home 

with a bright color so you can 

easily remember them in a high-

stress emergency situation. 

3. Familiarize yourself with 

evacuation options. 

While we’re probably all most familiar traveling down Hwy 141, it may not be 

the ideal evacuation route in all circumstances. Depending on fire location and 

direction of spread, it may make more sense to travel east on the Glenwood 

Hwy or even through the National Forest on the Carson-Guler Rd (NF-24 and 

NF-60), NF-88, or NF-23.  

4. Know how to prepare your home before leaving. 

Close doors, windows, chimney dampers, and vents. Move flammable patio fur-

niture and doormats, pet beds, etc. inside. Shut off propane and natural gas. 

Leave lights on and gates unlocked. If time allows, remove debris from around 

your home, roof, and gutters. 

More tools: 

 A comprehensive checklist covering most of these preparedness guidelines 

can be found by clicking here.  

 Page 5 of the Trout Lake Wildfire Mitigation Guide has more information 

about emergency preparedness in Trout Lake. 

Fire Adapted Community Trout Lake (FACT) is a community-led group 

dedicated to increasing awareness about wildfire risk in Trout Lake and 

facilitating the work necessary to mitigate that risk. Your FACT committee 

members are: Daina Bambe, Sharon Frazey, Bob Jolley, Lucas King, Jim 

White, Dennis Hill, Glenn Bredfeldt, Tom Reynolds, and Jim Lambert. 
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Upcoming Events 

Learn & Burn Workshop 

The Mt. Adams Prescribed Burn  

Association is hosting a free three 

day workshop all about prescribed 

fire, available to folks of all experi-

ence levels. 

When: May 9-11, 2024 

Where: Klickitat Community Center 

More info and registration: here 

Contact Us 

If you have questions or want to be 
added to our email list, please contact: 

Sarah Allaben 
sarah@mtadamsstewards.org 
440-497-8224 

For more information, visit:  mtadamsstewards.org 

Reminder: W e ’re again offering 

free chipping services this spring! 

SIGN UP HERE! 

https://www.smart911.com/smart911/ref/login.action?pa=klickitatco
https://www.ready.gov/kit
https://www.ready.gov/kit
https://www.livingwithfire.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Evacuation-Checklist-2020-one-page.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oOOkfR10qPkk3ujcwCkzCnYo82qQKKaZ/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/BBbabeKeC1ZuimdK6
https://mtadamsstewards.org/
https://forms.gle/6W92o6oToh1hFF9W6

